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Clows at Two Ends of the State.

LSpecial Correspondence.]
Philadelphia, Oct. 3

The so-called Lincoln Party, which
was formed to defeat the Reptib :c.:n

ticket at next month's election has
proved a complete fizzle.

Outside of the few men at t-he hend
of the organization, all of whom are
disappointed office seck-ers, and many

of them long ago repudiated by Cie
liepublieun party, there is absolutely

no backing to the agitation, asi.le

from the Wanamaker newspaper com-

bination.
Here and there, there will be found

little groups of followers of these lead-

ers who make speeches and adopt res-

olutions for publication in the insur-

gent newspapers, so as to make it. ap-
pear that there is a popular sentiment

lor their cause.

But the people are not being fooled
The Same Old Game.

The Lincoln Party is virtually a re-

vival of the old insurgent movement

which was financed by Wanamaker
interests, when Wanamaker was a can-

didate for United States senator.

The same old faces are seen at their
meetings and the same old anti-Re-
publican speeches are heard at all of
their gatherings.

Former Senator Emery, of McKean ;
county, who has been heard frequently !
on the stump for Democratic can- ;

didates for office, is now at the front i
of the Lincoln Party movement, which i
is backing Berry. the Free-silver Bry- i
anite. Democrat and Prohibitionist, for !
State Treasurer against J. Lee Plum- i
iner. one of the most loyal and sincere j
Republicans that this state ever knew j
and a man whose integrity and honesty :

of purpose have never been questioned, i
With Emery in MeKean county, there j

is Kiles in York, who has twice been j
turned down for superior court justice '
in Republican conventions and who i
has probably come to the conclusion ,
that he must wreck the Republican j
party before he eau satisfy his craving

for a fat office.
Nile* is chairman of the state com-

mittee of the Lincoln Party, and asso

ciated with him as secretary is George j
E. Mapos, an editor on the Democratic .
Philadelphia Record, which is donii- j
nated by the Wanamaket Interests.

Where the Wires Are Pulled.
The Lincoln party leaders up the j

state have frequent conferences with i
E. A. VanValkenburg, the Wanamaker I
political manager in Philadelphia.

In fact, the whole movement is vir-
tually directed from the Wanamaker
headquarters. Realizing the interests

which have been promoting this '
scheme, the great body of voters in 1
Pennsylvania have refused to have j
anything to do with it.

Many are of the opinion that t-he i
whole agitation is leading up to a (
movement to make former Judge .Tames
Gay Gordon, a Democrat, an i tide pen- |
dent candidate for governor, with the
ultimate aim of electing Wanamaker |
United States senator to succeed Pen- i
rose.

The more this idea gets abroad the I
less popular will be the Lincoln party
in the eyes of Republicans of Pennsyl- |
vania.

Reports from every county in the j
state received by Colonel Wesley R.
Andrews, chairman of the Republican
state committee, indicate that there
will be a large Republican vote polled
at the coming election and that the
Republican candidates will be elected j
by majorities which will exceed any
given to Republican nominees in an
""off year" at any time in the history |
of Pennsylvania.

Eerry Gets Two Hafd Blows.
The Berry campaigners were given j

severe blows from unexpected quarters

in both Allegheny county and Phila-
delphia.

They were counting In the west upon
the support of the Citizens' Party in 1
Allegheny county. They had all their !
plans made upon the basis of getting
Berry's name upoa the Citizens' Party
ticket and thus secure for him the !
large vote which the independent or '
ganizatlon will poll f«r Its local can-

didates.
But the Republicans who are affil-

iated with the Citizens' Party did not
propose to have their organization
made a tall to the Wauamakcr kite.
They said:

"No! We will place the name of !
J. Lee Plummer, the Republican nom-
inee for state treasurer, at the head of
our ticket, along with those of the
Dther Republican state candidates

"

And that Is just what they did
Then a howl went up from the Lin-

colnites. The Wanamakerites through-
out the state fairly shrieked with an-
ger. Their Democratic allies were
wwi-arlng mad.

The whole Berry campaign depended
upon a deal with the Citizens' Party
to give them the shadow of a chance

Of figuring In the election returns as ?

t :s tnr r.g r.?.
So Indignant was "Wes" Guffey. a

! brother of Colonel. Guffey. the Demo-

i cratlc state leader, over the throw-

down which the Berry men got from
the Citizens' Party that he immediate-
l.v resigned from the Democratic com

mittee and said that lie would hn ?

nothing further to do with the ni >
; responsible for the repudiation of

Berry.

Eusiress Men Said Mo.
The facts arc that business men and

| I'.anuCavturers of Allegheny countv

who stood by the Republican party

past campaigns for sound money a

1 the preservation of the Republican
\ policies in regard to the tariff, would

have nothing to do with the free slh 112

and frs» trade Berry, whom the Li.:-
; colnlt.es and the Democrats sought a

! foist utfon the Citizens' Party.

! The Republican candidate for st?' »

j treasurer, Mr Plummer. is now up; a

the regular Republican ticket and 3

j Citizens' Party ticket 'n Allegheny
county, and he 's assured of a ve.y

1 large majority there

The Philadelphia situation could not

be more gratifying

| The City Party, like the Citizen's
I Party in the west, decided that th y

1 could not afford to have a Brvanite it,

the head of their ticket. They, to j,

; turned down the Lincolnlte-Democrat-
, 1c proposition to name Berry for s.ate

treasurer and they decided to put ko

| state ticket In the field This was

; done for purely local reasons

The ltien back of the City Party avo
practically the same as those who ti'e

! financing the Lincoln Party They
want Berry elected 6tat? treasurer b.tt
they feared that they would lose vote?

for their Philadelphia loeal Candida s

if they put his r.auie on the City Party

ticket
i Their game is to have a!! their radi-
I ca! insurgents vote the Lincoln Party

' ticket in Philadelphia, which wili have
I the City Party candidates for L e

I Philadelphia local offices in the Lin
! coin column

Democrats Are Mad.
The refusal to put Berry's name at

the head of the City Part,y ticket has
raised a ruction among the Philadel-
phia Democrats.

Many of them declare they have
i been sold out. After the Democratic
j convention nominated the full City

i Party ticket for local offices the Lena
; oeratic leaders were led to expect that

| the City Party would put Berry on
! their ticket.

Now the Democrats are organizing
| in every ward in Philadelphia to op-

] pose the whole City Party movement,

i They have a Bryan tieket with Berry

| for state treasurer and the full Re-
i publican local ticket ?or local offices.

In that way they will get even with
! the Lincolnites and City Party men.

j by helping to defeat their Philadel-
i phia local ticket.

( United States Senator Philander C.
Knox has emphasized the importance
of Republican success in Pennsyl-

vania this fall in a strong public inter-

view referring to the political situa-

tion in the Keystone State.

Without any authority whatever

I some of the l.incoln Party adherents

have been circulating reports that

Ui

' : '
SeiVtU-r P I . r C K ' *

Inet were in sympathy with their in-
dependent canvass, but It can be posi-

tively stated that the national admin-
istration Is as eager for a great It ';r.:b-
iican victory in Pennsylvania this fall,

as H is desirous of Republican success
throughout the country

President Roosevelt wants a Repub-

! Mean congress elected next year to in-
j sure the carrying out of his pc'.icics

! and he is looking to Pennsylvania to

furnish a big Republican delegation to

i the nex,t congress Senator Knox h-s

j frequent talks with the president and
; fully understands his views on this

subject

This is what Senator Knox has to
, *a> on the political situation an I he

! <aid it with manifest candor and earn-

! Vstness
"I will vote the entire Repub-

lican state ticket In November
and I believe It will be elected

"

"1 believe in electing Rep |!>li-

cans to the state offices and that
the Republican party should
then see that they administer i!ie
offices faithfully and well.

" I believe the best way to main-
tain national Republican suprem-

acy >s tc maintain the supremacy
of tr-e party within the stats and
tc make the 6tate's influence pro-
portionate to its greatness, sin
my judgment, to have fie party
meet the just and reasonsole cJe-

rrands of the people for wi«e leg
i&iation and hensst ad.r.in.st.a
tion.

"I am satisfied that this, is the
view of the a l-'"* nriaj.v t,< of

Pennsylvanisrs, an. a cat ia-

Jority of Pei.e.sylvanians are Ha-
oubiicaria."

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Onshore, Penn'a
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NEW FALL GOODS.
New Fail Pr.ss Ccods. S'Mr.e of the many new attractive fabrics in our rich a.ssoilmt tof htau 4 i ir iew F;:"j

Materials, Panama:,, Ve; nan , Batiste, Sicilian, Henrietta Crepe, Granite, Broadcloths in all si . tit: a <J co'o I
and all the Popular Weaves, 7 \u25a0. i.oo, 12s, 150 yd. ?

~ _

i

MIIJ.iXERY. iHLLiXRRV. 'I > finest as»\u25a0rtr.icut that you will SHOES. SHOES. The finest line of Shoes h:is jn:t been reeeiv? sit
wish to see in Sullivan County is now t. > laved to the public; such charm- and the famous brands are now before you for your inspection and include'ing American Milliner}' that the whol a ii characterize tli.s Store as the the famous LaMode, I.aLJelle, Coronet, Kadcliik, ?. .don, Laßo:

I most IJeauti ful Temple ofFashion the t; "lie has eve*" eon invited to visit. Queen Quality, and other leading brands arranging i i ]>rioe 1.50, 2.< \u25a0>»

| Ready-to wear Hats, particularly Nobb ::;id Attractive Hats in all colors. 2.50,3.50. Shoes selling at >I.OO that were 00. R;.u importunity:..!'!
Womens' Polo Turbans shined silk liea; y trimmed. Also 'urban styles you to select.

"

>
made of black braid and jet. Children '., -el. ol Hats <e.tdy to wear, in all Outing Flannels in dark plaids suitable for skirts, 10c yd: in stripi -

! colors. Persian and floral designs, a large assortment to select from 10, 12 ' 2 c \d

Remember we carry a full an.l com pitk- line in Pry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Trunks, Suitcases, Telescopes, Sat
| chcls, Carpets, Rugs and Oilclo n>, v_.uit.uhs, Wall Paper, Crockery, Hour, Feed and Groceries.

{John D. Reesers Big Store> Bank block \
'
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ml I Mill \u25a0 I????l aw arvmrnF* i

jCultivate the Habit of buying reputable!
goods from a reputa be concern.

We are agents for W. L DOUGL\SS SHOPS from 2.50

f| \*\ LAPIES' Heavy Shoe
| CarC p S? o Fine Goods at correct

ifMlMi* iT."-"" "gj
vaiaHHMMIHMV.CATAi.aKUE

Clothing Macio to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
m I olh material ;ind workmanship u d p 'c ? nr ?

We also manufacture Feed. the Vlag Brand. 1t is not cheap, but

' good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, P MSNTSTE?M MI

O
LL

D "

NOS. FA.

The Way to Buy Carpet
i Istocome right here to head qu titers nnd get them direct
i from the mills. We do not handle any job stock or drop-
ped patterns, but will sell y;u a good honest carpet at a

o'ood honest price. Come in ai d see our

Brussels r;g^ain

lust what > oil want a Brussels Ca ; <\u25a0l ;.t an hmrain price

GT t our prices on 9-\ 10 :? ULS. v\R have 'lum In m

theche pest to the best. A-»k lu see our diht , root
Carps t Lining.

HolcombeCrLcKier
Furniture 6" Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESYIILE,

CAirjAl;,^m 'K DeWITT BODINE, President.
SS'J.OOO

JEREMiAH KLLLY, Vice Pres.
| Surplus ana

Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

I , DIRECTORS:
j transacts a Gencial DeWitt Ho(lill(> Ja< ,()l) IVr Pcter K oeder,

I Bankin « Business. Jc ,milillh Keliy< Win Fl .OIltZ) w c Fmiltz>
; Accounts ofImiiVid - . James K. Boak, John C. Laird, K. P. Urenholtz,
uals and Finns IVler Front/., W. Sones. Daniel M.Poust.

j solicited. John Bull.
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.0 [l.l t t« 11>:k TO tvivily nrrl (artttr, lie ui;u T ,k" i' v. »;i ;< 1.i,..,, Ctittl irlle |w , ,

..' I\u25a0. fill!<RI .\u25a0 . T ... IIIP> - . . til'.to Nn-To ? . . ?i' \u25a0! \u25a0\u25a0. '
*l»c\ tht? wo'icter v.. r, tli::t iiiaU s \vt >ili mer,

L'lri'i'iiTaii MM \u25a0\u25a0

Mm Bj CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS B|
! 1. I ( I I niajr be secured by U Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Sf

'lHh Sw H our aid. AddreNs, |T#l Use In time. Sold by druggists. Q
iiLMo JHE PATENT recoro. b1 m
?ii bw. i' .v t. i'lie 1 ateui Ki'uuru ll.oui>«r auuuiu ;

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Pirfs 3t)oving of New
Pcill Dress Cioods.

Our Dress Goods section is filled wifh the recent
arrivals ol the newest and best things obtainable in I ail
Dress Fabrics Ihe showing is an exceptionally latg-j
assortment ol the new weaves and cok rs that willbe
worn this Fall and Winter. A 1 tile time spent I o'<ii.g
through our stock will reveal manv new ideas that will
h lpyou plan the new dress you'll wanl very >.< on.

New Black Goods.
Wiinl II liamlftoinp. satiHl'ncton- lot of tin* newest ivo.-u cs we're allowing for lull.

I j'Mack form any part of your ilress jrooiln tliouglit, we won) you to see this new
Fall collection ol'clioiee Ulack Silk ami Wool, anil all Who I Fafirios,

New Silks
I I lie new ,-easonV Silks are very attractive liotli in weave and color coinl.iiiMtion.
t Iliink we ve got about eveiytliing tliat is newest ami liest for waintn anil (Irenes.
I'oiue anil nee the new Silk I'lakta.

Fall Suits and Gowns
Weare tlie reciigni/.eiJ leaili-rs for Lailie;-'(iarmentfi. The ilisplav ol l.ailies"

Suits anil (iowns KIIOWII in the floak Room is one not easily duplicate.! anvwheru.
We will lake pride HIshowing you what will he the fashionable suit for Fall.

Separate Silks
\\ e oiler the heat values, to he had in Separate Skirts. Here vou are certain to

find the leading material" and the newest and dressiest stvles. There are a good
many styles to choose from.
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Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect Monday.Sept.l, 1905.

-

R *ad down Read up
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager.Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of
5 tions

0' c(if lyirqaiiis:
I

for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa
- < I


